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0NOTES 0F THR 0111K.
TIUE IlChristian ai W'Jrk I teilas of a London te.
ver wbo paiti a scepdical author bock ln bis own

caln. The author, Mr. John Morley, hiadt nsisted an
prlnting Iltod I as Ilgod" I trougliaut anc of bis
bookis. The rcviewor was equaUly carelul la Uic ftoe
quent mention of Mr. Morley's came ta have it appear
as demcr. loba xuorlcy."l

DR HA.NsEL, a savant, cf Rclchenberg, G'ermaay,
bas sucoeeded, afier maay experia.ents, ln photo-
graphing sovera! flashesoailightning. The pbciographs
leok la part of the landu cape, and miade il passible te
estimato wîth accurscy the place wherc the lightnlag
struck. It aise proved possible te compute thc length
cf the course îraversed by thecelectilc carrent. These
cxperlmcats arm to bo contlnued, witb the aid of siereos-
copy. Tbey have awakened mucb interesi.

SiNcs the adoption cf the prohibition amentdment
la Kansas anc cf the citIes whicb have persfstentiy
disobeyed the law is Dodgc City. Liquor bias been
sold there witbaut atteaipi ai coacealment, and the
place became the esort cf ail vile characters A
press despaicli ays tUni last Suaday, "for the first
trne ia tbe history ai thc city, ail the business bouses,
saloons, dance balla and gambling halls werc closed.
There là universal rejoicing, and It là believed that
measures of reforin will be carried out hany gant.
biern and prostituies are Icaving."

Tua Marquis cf Lamne recently commlssioned the
city cletk cf Ottawa, a well-known sportsman, te pro-
cure for hlm saine live aauskrais. Two of these crea-
turcs have been secured, and wll ho sent by the
GovemrorGeneral teScotLand. The Marquisand bis
father bave takea censIderablo interest la the accltma.
titation cf American animais on the ducal esiate,
wbere there is alrcady a ceiony cf Canadian beavers.
The Govercor General's muskrats niay lie tsnied by
feeding willi the band and scraicbing their backs, an
attention whici aiuskrats very soon leara ta appre-
claie. _______

A SAD disasier bas befailen Uic picturesque and
thrtvang town of Hadjin, Turkey, whicli bas been
alinost wboliy destroyed by a coc ' igraton which con-
surned i,5oo bouses and thre hundred shops. liat
les than 6,ow people are wlthout hornes, and the
rosient missionatnes appeal for aid ta ho sent te the
treasurer of the Board. Three Protestant commuan>
ties badl been organized, and a new cburcli was
burned. One womaa said: *'My reliatives were in
twenty-two bouses; and oh 1 if one of thea badl been
saved I might bave bail a home; but Uiey are al
burned.0

Tuaz Defeace Association, af wbicb Dr. 1legg is
chaimman, bas Issucd a Ilmanifesto"I recommeading a
stand ta, bc mmdc against innovations and the accumu-
lation ai funds ta defead te Uic uiiermist "Ic h posi-
tion and propety' They trust that the rime la near
at band Ilwben tbero saal bc a loud cry frein ail parts
cf the Preshyterian Cburcb for a pure Presbyterianism,
instead of iliat miserable j omble of iadependence and
ritualism, unsound doctrine, theatrical worship, and
overbearlng pclicy, by whîcb our professedly Presby-
ttiân churcbes are all ai preseni more or les
Iakected.»

THzaa are about 4.000 Mennonites, or Anabaptists,
in Manitoba, divided t tona or îwelve villages, and
occpying the ricliest land. They came seven ycars
ugo, a Large reservatlon being set apart by the Govera-
menut for theïr exclusive use. Their language la a
mixture cf Rus >si an and loir Duicla, and thear customis
and.habits are primitive ia the cxtrerae. They are
net ai ail cleanly,,Iiving. under thie ane roof with
pigs, cava, herses, and poultry, and- kcep a4oof freont
thc settlers. Theur eiders decido minor disputes, but
the pavr -belenga te Uic people, without whose con-
sent ýne' busines of importance can bc iraacted.
Tbey are, cf course, subject ta Uic Provlpcial laie.

Arai jaman riois ln Hungary arm continually
roported. Two thousand peasants resisted the troops
recentiy at Lgcri:cg. ht was thercupon deczded to
instlitte martial iaw, wlîh the provision that anyono
condemned to death sheuid bc ticcuted within thre
bouts afber sentence. Despite tais proclamation the
disortlars continue. The peasants now tbreatcn to
attack the landiords. A band Of 40oU peasants
desiroycd by lire the property of Jews &t Sgoctoer.
Thoy tbreatened ta shoot a fireman wbo trled te
extingulsh the flames. Acts of lnccndlarism arc ln.
creasng annumber. Fouiy-cight houses cf Jows have
been burned at âzepetb, and thirty-six ai fleacecd,
and their crops, have been destroyecL

Tuit King cf Sweden has been pattlng the Good
Teuiplars onibe back. Addresslng adeputation frein
co of the Orebro Iodges, bis Majcsty said : Il 1 bonour
your cause, for itla good, and you have a noble object
la view. I bAve spoken te my cf your bretbren,
among3t thein my frlcad and your chief, whom I
greatly cîteero, C. O. Blerg, M.P., of. the Upper
House, thiongh whom 1 kaow that you are nlot cf any
particular political party, and 1 arn informed freont
many parts cf the kingdom, and (roui the military
exercling places, tbat the people are begtaning te bc
sober. You are flghting ln a noble cause, and yeu
can test assured that I will do ail that I can for your
Order and has cause."

A TF.RRIDLE hurricane bas iswept over the Samoan
Islands which must have seriouisly affected the Eng-
iish mission churcbes. AUl vessels ln the harbour
were wrecked, and for twenty miles west of Savai
only one bouse remaia,. We hear that ai Apia the
Catholic churcli and school buildings were blown
dowa and co of the missionarles klled. The Lon-
don Society began mission work la Samoa la 1830,
and the Wesleyan Society la 1835. The population
of t.he gtoup is about i5oooo, and Savaii and Upolu
are the principal Islands. The Loadon Society ha.s
upward Of 30,000 hearers and more than 7,000 in is
schoots; the Wesleyau SocfetY bas about 1,700
schoiars, and togethor the societies have perhaps 5,500

E 1(.ITy years ago, says the New York IlObserver»
there wcre oaly savon Protestant missionary societies;
now there are seventy halling freon Europe and
America. Eighty years ago there were about 170
missianaries, anid aow there are about 2,5oo mission-
aries from Europe and America la beatben lands.
Elghty yemar go ibere were about Soooo converts
from beathenisia, notv there are about i,82oooo--
3 0,000'.n the West ladies ; 250,000 la Africa ; 500,.
ooo ln the East ladies ; 70o0o0 la Chiaa and Japan ;
9o,oool in haIdian Archîpelago; 300,000 la the
South Pacific Sean; 240,000 la Madagascar ; and
ouuuu in Ainerica. Eighty years ago there i7ere
about seventy missionary, schools; now theres are
more than 12-,000, with upw3rds cf 400,000 scholars,
anl receaving instruction la the %Vord cf God.

IlATILrLTICS are overdone," is begianing to bc thc
cry from aur colleges. Stronger words than these are
usait by the disappoiraled parents. Dr. McCosh testi.
fies of ibis wath sufficient plainness " lI know a pire.
fesser of a coucge who «as addressed bic:erly by a
father an tbe occasion cf bis sons; graduation : <tI seat
my son to your collage that hie migbt beconie a scliolar
and assist mie ia my Iaw office 1 fiud ibat you have
mnade bim a tumbler, and 1 belleve 1 should look out
for a place for hlm in. a circuai' Au acconiplislicd
lady was heard. to, say . «My boy formeuly, wlien
ho carne home, was accustomed. te talk cf the lec.
tures hc heard, and the new boulz& Of history and
poetry ho re2kd. Now bis talla is -àf sparring, and
ho bus actually asked leaveof cime ta go up te Neii
York ta sec the performanices of a band cf boanrs."'

ML- SPtitGzou, lnaI Swcrd and.Trowel," virites ci
the Salva ,tion, Army methoils lan the iollowing terzi*.
«If yen want te kaow liowi ta dlsti-act a conÈregitlon,

Ycu havre Orly te go to the grcat druau.rbumplog
establishments, and heau for yoursel( hcw noise =n
ho glorified. Outsidefi thescomporluma Instruments
cf brass are la fuil blast, with thelr stiUl, sall volces
Frocliming peacb on carth, gond will toward men.
To put it more plalnly, the age cf the tin.kettle and
the banjo bas arrlved, and wlîh theze weapons of out
war(are the stroiagholds oi the devii are ta bc tbrowa
down. Ia certain districts the Sabbath là made bide.
eus, the streeîs are rendered dangeraus, and quiet la
banisbcd, la the came cf the Lord Jesus, and wltli the
view of attracting *.ha masse te 114m. The design ls
admiraible, tho metbod iatolerabie.*

TilAT cargo of 39o tons ai frozea inutton, recently
seat fram New Zealand to London bas set statistlclaas
la the sheep raislng reglons of the west to figurlag on
the possibilitics of the future Mr. Armoaur the great
Chicago dealer, says the United States can nover
compote with Australla la supplying Europe with
muttan. A Californa newspaper admits this fact. It
says that Australia and New Zealand have cver
70.000,000 sbeep, and that thre anual increase la
30,000,000 a year. The colonies ca more than sup.
ply tbe mother country eut af the ancrai Increase.
English mutton sella for seveateen ta twenty-one
cents a Jpouad. la Australia the sbeep are kiiled
for tbeir skias, and their carcasses are thrown &way.
Even at clght cents a peund thero is a big profit la
shipping muttan to London. The artificil Ica la
which ftis packed la se cheap that It ls said ilicre la
little rlsk in the undertaking.

VOLCANIL eruptions occurred at java Lut week,
iavolving Immense destruction and an enormous los
cf i. Terriflo detonatians began toe heard on the
everJng cf August z6tb, on the Island cf Kralcato2.
Tbey werc audible at Socrakrata, en the Island cf
java. The ashes freint the volcano feli as t as
Cherlboo> and the flashes prcceeding fremin were
visibleai. Jatavia Stones (clla a sbower on Serang,
wblch wan IL total datkness thraughout thec ight.
Batavia was nearly so, ail the gaal>ghts havie g beea
exuinguisbcd during thie aigbî. The eruptian con-
tinued the aext day. On Tuesday towns on tho
Island ai java were swopt away by an immense ridai
wave, and the lighihouses, as well as a mounitaja la
thc Sada Straits, disappeared. The town of Anjer
was destroyed and navigation rendered dangerous by
the upheavaLs. Krakatoa disappeared, and sixîea
volcanoes arose between wbere it stood and Siblsie
Islaad. The aumber of lives lait Is net known, and
probably neyer can be ; but it is estimaîed ai frein
30,000 ta 100,000. Earthquake waves were observed
on tic Pacific coast as a rcsulî cf the cruptions.

THERx bave been heavy storais and gales off thc
Newioundland coast during the past week. A schooner
winch skzrtd the coast Last Wednesday and luis-
day reported that wreckage was eacouaîered on evcry
side for tblrty miles of ber course. Mlany dorles wero
seea beitoin up, and oars, fish boards, and other
anteriaW in largo quantitles were passedl (rom tirne ta
time. It was estiznatcd that ever sixty fisbernien,
were lost. Mary vessels were driven ashore Thre
rumeurs cf a tidal wav , ai first spread abroad, were
afterward denlcd. The steamer IlLudwlg" 'lrom,
Ancwerp, bas bca out civet sixty days, and ail hope
cf ber safety lias bten abando3nid. Thero wereo
seneay perions on board, cf wbom twenîy.foùr wèrc
passengers The gales have net ceea eopfiied'te the
American ceast , for a lieavy co la reportedi te have
prevailed on the Eiglisi coast on Saturday xiiti and
Sunday, cansang anny wrcks and the li osf -fsevéial
Uives. The rumour was ctetintin Plymqýtb, Engaad
Unit Uic "Amerique," cf Uic Genera Tâns*atlantic
Line, freint Havre for New York, lad foundered la the
gale. No confirmation cf 'the report, bowe.ver, cu-dl
hcocbînined la London. Tihe< mr4o~ ls
already met willa twe serions accide-nts, havicg beau~
abandoned off the French coast la April, 1874, ànd
having rua aslIQre on Ui cw 0 ,Jersey caaiin, lanx.
arY, 1877.


